
ORGANIZE. HE SAYS
Col. Cuningham to Farm-

ers at Wentworth.

An Address Pull of the Logic of Com-

mon Sense is Hear j By a

Large Gather-

ing.

(Special to News ajiti Observer.)

Wentworth. X. C, Jan. 14. —The

North Carolina Farmers Asociution

nu t here today. Prof. J. M. Sharp

presided over the meeting-. Col. J. S.
< uningham was the speaker of the
eav. He urged on the people in logical
iHins the importance of diversifying
the.r crops. In an able manner he
explained ihe necessity of organiza-

tion. The county organization was ef-
leeteii with P. B. landsav president and
Prof. J. M. Sharp secretary. Also an
organization in Wentworth township
was formed with J. It. Ellington pres-
ident. ,

Col. Cuningham’s work along this
line is highly- appreciated. He has
many warm frlemls here. His speech
was a most conservative one. He ad-
vised economy among farmers along
all lines. He declared that the cause
of the farmers was the cause of all,

and that every business 1 and profes-
sional interest of the Cnited States was
dependent upon the farmers.

The meeting was well attended by
tile leading farmers from all over the
county and they gave close attention
t<> the speaker. He spoke in words
of praise of Governor Robert Glenn,
a iso In complimentary terms of Sen-
ator Buxton and Mr. Humphries and
Mr. Price. Rockingham’s able repre-

sentatives in the Senate and House.

SENDING GIT CHEMISTS.

They Leave tin* University for Kc-

>noiistl)lc Positions tit Good Salaries.

(Special to News and Obsetver.)

Chapel Hill, X. C.. Jan. 14. —The
Department of Chemistry of the Uni-
verslty of North Carolina is continu-

ing its fine record of sending out train-
ed chemists to important positions.
Within the last few weeks the fol-
lowing gentlemen have gone <>ut to
accept good positions at handsome
salaries: Mr. It. W. Perry left for
Memphis. Tenn.. where he becomes as-
sistant chemist to Mr. Edwin Lehman
Johnson, the cotton oil expert: Mr.
W. McKim Morrisett, who for two
years has been an assistant in the
chemical laboratory, has just gone to
New York city to accept a position
as research assistant in physioiogica
chemistry in the Medical Department
of Cornell University. <hi the tirst of
this month Mr. George McNider as-
sumed his duties as assistant chemist
to Jh\ Kilgore, in the State laboratory
in Raleigh. Since the first of Jan-
uary of this year Mr. S. S. Meide ac-
cepted a. position as chemist with the
Tennessee Coal and Iron Co., of Allen
Creek Tenn.

At a meeting of the Law Class yes-j
lerdav afternon the following class
officers were elected:

Sprout Newton, president; Graham
Kennun. tirst vice president: Rraunei
Gilmer, second vice preslden, secretary
aad treasurer: Shapespeare Wooten,
poet.

At the same meeting the following
officers of the moot court were elected:

E. H. Farrias, judge pro-tern; E. L.
Sawyer, solicitor; John Henry Derm,
el**rk; V. Gudger. H. L. lfrothers. and
Henderson, sheriffs; James E. Harry,

coroner.
Rev. Fred D. Hope, pastor of the

First Baptist Church of Wilmington
and tiie University preacher for this
month, will till the pulpit of the Ba; -

list Church here Sunday morning.
Sunday * veiling he will deliver the
University’ sermon in Geern.nl hall at

eight o’clock.

\ WOLE ON THE Ii.VMPAGE.

A Budget of News Which Shows Hint
riioinasvillc i- Busy.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Thomasvilie, N. C.. Jan. 14.—The
niuntry people in the vicinity <>f Holly
Grove have had quite a little excite-
ment in their community for the past

week over a newcomer in the neigh-

borhood—a large wolf has been seen
at large and has been killing a few
sheep and pigs for the people in the
surrounding neighborhood. Bands ol
hunters have been on the search of
Bro. Wolf but at this writing he has
been too shy for them.

Thursday morning the sad messen-
ger of death visited our town and
called from our midst Mrs. Lucy B.
Strayhorne. wife of Mr. C. G. Stray-
home. She had been sick for some
time and her death was not unexpect-

ed. Sue was in her TOtli year. She
leaves a husband and son and a host
of friends to mourn her death. * She
was o ie of the best Christian women
we ever met. She was buried this
morning, the services being conducted
by her pastor. Rev. G. P. Harrill from
the Baptist church.

The Myivs-Green Furnishing Co.
have moved their stock of furniture
into tiieir new quarters in the Finch
block on Saiem street and have in-
creased their stock.

The mud in our streets is something

terrible. Salem street is a sight to
behold. The inud is from knee to neck
deep, [t has been suggested that out

town purchase flying machines for the
convenience of our citizens during the
winter months. We hope to have
beautiful stieets next summer.

There will be more furniture, more
fat lories and more houses built in
Tiioin.tsville this year than in any year
previous. She is on the move—every-
body busy. Thomasvilie is the best
town in the State to invest money
safely.

Death of .Mr. A. \V. Whitfield.

(Special to News and Observer.)

LaGrange. N. C., Jan. 14.—Mr. A.
\V. Whitfield, a prominent citizen of
Trent tout ship. Lenoir county, died
yesterday after an illness of about
three weeks. He was about seventy

years of age. Several years ago he
sei ved a term or two as county com-
missioner. He was a member of the
Episcopal church and his remains
v . re interred in Holy Innocents’ Cem-
etery near his home. He left a family

six sons and one daughter.

WILD BE HEADY MONDAY.

THE NORTH CAROLINA YEAH
BOOK will be ready for delivery Mon-
day. January lath. Price $2.00. Or-

ders should Ik* sent 111 at once. Ad-
dies-.

NEWS AND OBSERX Ell.
Rale gh, X. C.

The Stronghold of Liquor
Broken.

(Continued from Page Nine.)

spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or
intoxicating bitters within the county

; of Richmond shall be so construed is
! to mean the place of sale, and that

j any' station or other place within the
(aforesaid county of Richmond to

which any persons, linn or corpora-
tion shall ship or convey any spirit-
uous, vinous or malt liquors or other
intoxicating hitters for the purpose* of
deliveiy or carving the same t<» a
purchaser, shall be construed to be
the place of sale: Provided, this sec-
tion shall not he construed to prevent

the delivery’ of any spirituous, vinous
or malt liquors to a druggist in a stil i-
cient quantity for medical purposes
only.

"That any druggist who shall duf.h-
cate the prescription mentioned in
section one of this act without the
written direction of the physician
who gave the same shall he guilty of
retailing within the meaning o 1 ’ this
act.

“That any person, firm or corpora
lion violating the provisions of 'his
act shall he guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall lx-* lined ami
imprisoned for each and every offonoo,
<>r both, in the discretion of the court

“That any physician who shall tnak.
any prescription except in case of sick-
ness for the purpose of aiding and
abetting any’ person or persons, who
arc not bona lido under his charge, to

j purchase any intoxicating liquors co.i-

--i trary to the provisions ol this act,
| shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
j meanor and fined in the discretion ~f
the court.

“That ail liquors or mixtures there-
of. by whatever name called, that will
produce intoxication, shall be con-
sidered and held to he intoxicating
liquors within the meaning of this
act.

“That all laws and clauses of laws
in conflict with this act are hereby
repealed.

“That tills act shall be in force trom
and after April L'i. 1905."

SENATE-TENTH DAY.
Lieut-Gov. Winston called the Sen-

ate to order at 11 o'clock and Rev. Dr
Allred H. Moment, of ih< First Pres-
byterian Church, led in prayer. The
tending of the journal was dispensed
with and the chair appointed on the
Journal Committee Mr. l ong, of ire-
d< 11, Mr. McLain ol‘ Scotland, arid Mr.
Ci sp of Graham.

Tli chair announced that Mr. Empie
o:' New Hanover, was added to the
committee on Pena! Institutes.

Introduction of Bill-.

By’ Duls of Mecklenburg. S. B. 107:
Relating to Charlotte Carnegie Library.
Libraries.

By Mason of Northampton. S B.
108: For the relief of Geo. Johnson,
and that he he placed on the Confed-
erate soldier pension list. Pensions.

By Alexander of Rutherford, S. 8..
109: To tix compensation of juror* in
Rutherford tounty. Counties Cities
and town.

By Alexander of Rutherford, S 8.,
lit): To prevent hunting on lands of
mother in Rutherford county without
pei mission. Proposition ann Griev-
ances.

By Wright, of Rowan, S. B. Ill; To
impose a penalty on Telegraph Com-
panies for the non delivery of m -s-

--j sages.
This hill provides that it shall !¦•*

the duty of each telegraph company
long business in this Shite to leoeive

and promptly transmit ,»,nd delivot to
the addresses, or sender, all messages
for which it has accepted pay. u had
payment of some guaranteed by the
render, and upon a failu <* to prompt-
y transmit or deliver the same, jt shall

be liable to a penalty to the addressee
c>f S2OO and to the sender of <IOO. re-
ceivable in an action in the court of a
justice of the peace. Judiciary.

By’ Coxe, of Anson. S. R.. 112: Re-
lef of Gady. ex-sheriff ol Anson coun-
ty. Finance.

Final Reading.
To amend charter of the town of

Salem. The bill involves the issuance
of bonds. The bill passed. its final !
leading. * j

To amend the chatter of the States-;
ville Air Line Railway, authorizing!
Che town and county to subscribe stock j
tpon certain conditions. The bill!

passed its readings.
To prevent the manufacture, s ile or

shipment of vinous, spiritous, malt li-
luors or intoxicating bitters in Rich

mond county.
Mr. Everett, of Richmond, its nu-l

ba r. explained the bill, stating that he j
knew the sentiment of the people ofj
lis and the .surrounding counties j
which he represented and they j
demanded ihe passage of this bill, j
ir said there are five ro ids running j

i put of Hamlet, and wlilskey-is shipped J
from Hamlet and dumped into the
surrounding counties wh.ch are pro-
h bition. lie stated that lie had peti-
t.ens signed by a majority* of the reg-
istered voters of Richmond county
asking the passage of th s law ami pe-
titions from women asking the Legis-j
.mure to save their boy’s and girls, fie
said he hoped the Senate would give

: unanimous vole ir its favor. Th s

lull will not apply to shipments of li-
luors to druggists, and any firm vio- j

siting this act will lie gu.lty of retail-j
tig under the meaning of this act. and

will be guilt.v’of a misdemeanor, and
be fined in the discretion of the court.]
she law would ho in force after Aniil'
1 f*th, 19i).r,. i

Mr. Coxe, of Anson, wanted to know
.f the petition advocated the anti-jug j
inw phase of It.

Mr. Everitt answered that he did I
r.ot know.

Mr. Coxe continued that he thought
both sides on the question should he
heard.

Mr. Everett said that it would go
before the House committee and th"r?
both sides could be heard.

Mr. Coxe then raid that if the bill
wore to be voted upon at once he was]
not in a position to vote for it as he
did not know the sentiment of the
people of Richmond ounty and he
doubted the statements and claims
made by its advocates. He was C l-
osed from vot ng.

Mr. Bragaw, of Beaufort, stated that
h» did not see why’ the citizens of
Richmond could not vote upon the
matter and settle it for themselves, hut
was told when it came up before the
committee, he said, that only incorpor-

ated cit.es and towns could vote upon

this question, and that there was no
remedy save by’ special legislation, Air
the people. He bad first objected to

the till before the committ***, t Jt that
he was told of the petition signed by j
more than one thousand voters, a ni
the bill was not to exempt the coun-
ty of ißchmoml from the Watts law,
but to give them their just rights whar
they wanted, and he hoi •• 1 the bill
would pass unanimously.

Mr. McLain, of Scotland, favored the
bib and related the eomliti »i of those
c<.unties, and the harm coming front
il'ov.ing tlie men of R •Tirom’ ’< in mi- j
rfiK.ure and disj ensx this iiqu r
among the surrounding counties He]

said that the Legislature had giver.
I | rohibition to Scotland, Chatham, tnd
! ether counties, and Unit with Kich-

j mend county wet the Watt: law nor
(prohibition was effective because any

| mat. in the afternoon could go over t >
Richmond and till his jugs and come
lac s* that night with enough whisker
to last him a month. Mr. McLain
then took up his ii. hie, liedd it high
above his head arid invited the at-
tention of the Senate to it. Mr. Mc-
Lain uttered more than a score of
quota t ions.

! Mr. McLain call ¦lto a page to bring

I him a glass of water, that he was
talking about a dry subject, and his
throat was thirsty. The re marl; ex-
;coded a feeding of mirth, and th
Senate went a tittering, but Mr. Mc-
Lean continued his speech a few min-
utes longer, holding the attention of
the Senate and galler.es.

Mr. Duls, of Meeklt nburg. said lie
did lien think his personal views on the
liquor question a''Acted this bin but

I he saiel the gentlemen from Richmond
and the surrounding counties suited

| that this question was made an issue
jin the campaign, an I they wen ejected

j >n this issue, lie- raid that since the

i enactment of tlie Wat’s law there had
been no in vest in nts in the section, and
in justice to these people he hoped
(lie bill would pass.

Mr. Crisp, of Graham, said he would
vote for the bill.

Mr. Alexander, of Ru'turford -'a* I
] his county. McDowell was suffering

j from the same cause and conditions,
i and spoke of the. injuries resulting
! therefrom. He said he would vote for
j the bill.

dr. McCulloch, if Bladen, en lorsed
| the bill. He said Bladen county was
i peculiarly situated, that his entile lis-
j trid was prohibition territory and was
! effected directly by Richmond county.

| and except for the shipment of whis-
key down the toad fropi Richmond

! county it would have absolute prohi-
! bition. lie sa d h>- hoped tlie bill

i w< uld pass.
Mr. thaw, of Robeson, favored t! •

bill and said be kn *w several persons
in Robeson counts who made a lisong
by driving up to Richmond county and
coming back laden with jugs and Lar-

! rob of whiskey.
Mr. Empie, of New Manovoi, oppos-

ed tlie bill and said men would talk
about liquor when they would talk of
nothing else. Mr. Scales remarked
t lies' w ould drink ii w hen they would
dt ink nothing else. Mr. Empie con-
tinued, saying he thought there were
enough laws on the statute books to
regulate the sale of liquor. He de-
clared that the Watts iaw provided
w hen a town or county wanted prohi-

bition they should call an election, and
he lifted his voice in opposition, to the
bill. He said that shipments of liquor
could not be prohibited, that . t would
conic from over t.he border anyway,

j He said lie would vote against the bill.

I vlr. Aaron, of Wayne, said he
j thought there was sufficient remedy
in the Watts act. and taking this in

| consideration be would voti against

[ the bill.
j Mr. Ellington, of Wake said he

I thought if there wore a photographic
j picture of the tram arrival in Hamlet
j with the unloading of jugs and ko vs

j and barrels of whiskey (here 'hat

would be argument enough, and those
who oppose the 1 ii! would blush. He
said he would prefer the Arkansas
whiskey bill to the Watts iaw. but that
he would try to strengthen tin Watts
law whet' it is weak, and that it is

the duty of the Legislature to do this,
and that as far the pobt teal influence
*>f tire whiskey men, their influence is

i nothing when tb *v are out of business,

| and as far as they are e.ineerned there
is no political consequence.

Mr. Everitt called for a vote.
The b.ll posse 1 !t u readings with not

more than three voices in opposition,
those voting “no" being Einpie of New
Hanover, Aaron of Wayne, and Burton
of Rockingham.

The only way *>f ascertaining the
names and number of those present, ns
the roll was not called at the opening
of the sess on, was by getting the
names from the list of S« nators voting

I “aye” on two bills as Hie roil was
tailed later in the day, 3 4 voting in
the a'Hrmatiw each time, none voting

"no.” But Mr. Em pie’s name is not
on the list, and therefore it is not per-

I feet, and others may have been pres-
j atorsent. who did not vote

I Those present as indicated by the

I roll call were: Senators Aaron.

[Alexander, Arendell, Beaslev. Boyles

I Brag aw. Rryon, Burton. Coxe. Crisp.
Duls, Eller, Ellington, Everett, Lang

of Iredell, Long >f Person, Masor. of
Gaston. Mason <>f Northampton, Mc-
Lain, Miller. MeGulloeh. Gdeli, Pear-

I son. Licks, Scales, Shaw, Corners,
I Slringfield. Taylor, Turner. Vann,
| Wehh, Wright, Zollieoffer.

The joint resolution to print Govei-

ji or Gb mi’s inaugural address, 800 for
I the Senate, 700 copies for the House.
(The hill passed its readings.

| Relating to hunting in Nash eoun-
| tv. The hll passed its readings.

I'o enforce better drainage if certair
lands in Lincoln county. Phc* bill
passed its readings.

To protect game ir Madison county.
The bill ] asset! its readings.

To repeal Chapter old of the Public
j Laws of 185)9.

Relating to the sale of liqui r in the
Atlantic lion-1 in Beoufoi ! City. This
bill would put .Mon head City under
tlie Watts law. Mr. Arendell. of C«r-

--| t'-ret, explained the bill and said that
I the hll was; not to make* Muieheail
Gity prohibition, but to amend certain
evils that cannot be amended any other

I way. The bill, he says, gives the peo-
I pie of Morehead City a chance b> reg-

[ ulate the sale of liquor at that pla<„
The bill passed its readings unani-

! mou slv.
Leave of absent- was granted to Mr.

Sinclair of Cumberland. and Mr. Tur-

ii-mine of Alamance.
The Senate tin n adjourned until

Monday morning at ! l o’clock.

HOUSE—TENTH DAY.

Breezes in nature are pleasant and
healthful. Proceeding.-: in the House
yesterday demonstrated th" fact that
legisiat vc breezes alike have health-
ful results. Friday the hum drum ot
daily routine was relieved by three
distinct exciting incidents causing the
waters of the Soli nic Sea to surge with
lii pliug crest upon the shore of the
admiring public, while yesterday that
same sea was as placid as a mountain
lake, although the same subjects which
caused the commotion Friday passing
in review yesterday were permanently
and properly disposed of.

Mr. Cowles and his ./oileagu -s i n
ihe outside seats had no cause of c< m-
-1 laint of noise in t.li lobbies, nothing
fuither was said about placing curtains
up, the doorkeepers had no troubb* in
preserv'ng order, the Speak*, r was not
luurassed with complaints of confus-
ion. and the reporters' work was a de-
light compared to previous days. Fri-
day's breeze did it.

Out of Friday's warm debate on the
question of employing more clerks for
comnrttees. pregnant with danger of
causing an exposure of numerous high-
ly paid banacles in oilier •departments
of employment, was evade* 1 , the sen-
sibh solution presented by AT r. VMi-
liums of Duplin, requiiing presi'Uj
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ib rks to do a littb* nore work for tlie
same pay, thus relieving chairmen oi
i emmiuces who are •Aorkei.i »• 'leu its
and Hu State Treasury, l«*o, and the
House 1obln of several prospective
committee clerks who had been wait-
ing for nice soft berths, with four dol-
lars per ija\ and nothing to di, as a
derk ot .some committee tiutt mei
about half an hour three times a tvet k.

Chairman Turlington mad)* a feint,
at spari ing in behalf of ihe prospective
1.i.-.ielidai i-s of tdemiful :«)«*, and Mr.
Hankins, >d' Davbison, sir u-k out
blindly and Without gloves far th.
army of political outs trying to get in,

but his ban l-minks had a damaged
• utide when Mr. McXinch bad g'Y>,n

his definition of u peanut pohuciap.
Friday's breeze helped i«> do thi ;

work. And the lingu.stic bout over. Die
Appomattox bill Friday settled for the
balance of the sessh n the question ol

wheel- bills carrying appropriations
had to go before they were enacted in-
to law’, so Hint when that bill came up
yesterday wit’ll the seal of the Appro-
priations Committee upon :t tln'ie was
not it murmur of dissent and it rode
jt" gauntlet of three readings as tin -

p rturbed as dir! 'lie glorious North
Ca'olqta veterans, whom it h*-noivd.

b'tir ’hemselvea when facing shot and*
.spell and hell for their Southland and

the Constitution < t their fathers.
Other matters disposer! of were :u-

--nust without exception local m tiieir
nature, such as providing for levying

special taxis, electing commissioners,

establish.ng graded schools, appointing
Justices of the Reace. et.c.. in various
counties'.

>11" bill of general application ami
importance passed, that l"*in.-. ••'*’'•

jS. i opson's, ol Union, giving thciis < 1:» t *-¦ 1
pr.nr to ISi it and still unii'gi. a*r< < l .

j the bent lit of the act of 1887- defining

“ancient recoi ds."
The name r*i the Baptist Fniversiiy

was changed as requested.
Among the bills introduced, that <¦!'

Laughinghouse. of Rill, pmvitl. s for

repeal of law prohibit.ng sale of liquor

in one mile of Longs school house, so
that the town of Fountain tna\r have
a dispensary •

Tim bill introduced by Mr. Alexan-
der. of Mt-cklenl>urg, regulating the
liquor truffle among other r -gUltiUons.
provides that all saloons in the Statr-

shall close at **ig!u o’clock p. m.. and
sbu.ll not open until H o’clock a. in.

j ’l fit* license tax on all saloons shall be

one thousand dollars, io be paid to the

proper autliorities. Mate, county and

city, in proportionate party betoie h"

'iefrisc shull be granted. All screens
and obstacles to shut out view from

outs do art prohibit* d.
Air. Freeman, of Meckb nbura. 01-o 1 -

:'.*ied a Dili regulating the speed of

.automobiles in >'liariotn* and Mecklcu-
' burg county, it i>i*oh:i>iting a grsoier

! speed than eight miles an hour o:i Ini -

jincs.*. streets of Uharlotte. fifteen miles,

j n suburbs of Uharlotte and country

j towns, and tweibv miles on the- county

roads.
The bil Untroduce l by Little, of Fit'

chairman of th-* G imuuttic on the In-

siitution for the Blind provides for an
expenditure of $2.1,090 for needed per-
manent Improvements, including beat-
ing rdant, electric lig'ht. cold storage

and additions to buildings.

There were many vacant seats in the
House and after adjournment wa*

taken until 12 o'clock Monday, there j
wits a general exodus »f members, j
most of them getting ready to go home

for Sunday.

Proceedings in Detail.
>• el Gu‘ hi called the H os' to

order at ten o’clock, pniyers being

said 1 \ Rev. J. (’. Massee ot the i'ab-
eiea. e Bant -t chimll.

The Journal of Fridi nrocee-liiigs

was lead ai pi a norove.!

Petition-
Warren. of Jones: To nroliibit use

of pound nets in waters of Hyde coun-
ty. Committee on Fish.

Introduction of Bills,

The following hills were introduced
and referred to Committee indicated.

Alexander, of M •kVn.nn t: To
regulate sale of liouor. Referred to
Committee on Liquor Traffic.

Koonce: To incorporate the South
bound railroad Company. Committee
on r;a!!ro:':c<

Laughinghouse: To exemni the
town of Trenton from act prohibiting:
sale of liquor, Committee on Liquor
Traffic.

Robinson: To amend act regulat-
ing examination of justices. Commit-
tee on J udhai ,y.

Fhij man: To amend laws of 1003,
making it unlawful to sc’l liquors in
one mi’e o’’ (lmrc h in Columbus
county. Committee on Liquor Traffic.

Humphries: For ruling of Pied-
mont AlanuC. -t irb.g Company.

Fowler: For protection of farms
and farm binds. Committee on Agri-
cult ore.

Littie: For benefit of North Caro-
lina Institution for education of blind.
Committee on Institution of Bland.

Stronach: To validate a deed from
the Stale to P. If. Hughes. Judiciary

Committee.
Butler: To provide for election of

county boards of education by the
people. Committee on Education.

Ward: To provide for additional
terms of court in Montgomery coun-
ty. Committee on Courts.

Young: To orovide for working
roads in Ashe county. Committee on
Roads.

Hall: To change township lines in
Rowan county. Calendar.

Freeman: Relating to control and
management of vehicles on public
roads of Mecklenburg county. Com-
mittee on Roads.

Davis, of Haywood, by request:
Memorial from Daughters of Ameri-
can Revolution, asking the erection
of a memorial hall. Calendar.

The Sneaker ratified the bill to
change the site of the County Home
of Lincoln county.

The following bills passed third
reading: To allow Stokes County
to levy a special tax.

To allow commissioners of Hender-
son county to sell real estate and for
other purposes.

To regulate the working of roads
in Henderson county.

To regulate the working of roads
in Lincoln county.

To amend the .road law in Judkins
River and Rountree townships in War-
ren county.

To amend the road law for Morgan
township in Anson county.

To incorporate the town of Macon
in Warren county.

To amend charter of town of Little-
ton and i xtend its corporate limits.

To allow commissioners of Ruther-
ford count ,r to lew and collect special
tux.

To incorporate Rhodhiss graded
school in Caldwell county.

To incorporate the Granite Falls
graded schc ' in Caldwell county.

To diangc township boundaries in
Rpwan county.

To give intendant of police of Ball's
Creek camping ground in Catawba
county jurisdiction of justice of peace.

To change the name of the Baptist
Female University of North Carolina
to the Baptist University for Women.

To strike out Mt. Gilead in laws of
J'.tOl making law for printing without

V Peruna is recommended by fifty members of 1
1 Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals, i
I Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians, I
I Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu- 8
1 tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in 1
I the humbler walks of life. S

Ask your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for 1905,

! bills p issed on. .So far as going home
in less than sixty days, he thought the
limit should be ninety days.

Judge Graham explained that it had
been the custom to have clerks for
only three committees, but the com-
mittee ori revision of laws had to
nave a clerk, and he was kept busy j
after until 12 o’clock at night. An j
intendment being accepted excluding |

i the clerk of Jurge Graham’s commit- ;

J tee from its terms, the resolution was j
: adopted, and the House adjourned un- ,

|til 12 o’clock Monday.

j Tin: VALVE OF CHARCOAL.

1 Fnv 1Topic Know How Useful it is in
t Preserving Health and Beauty.
? Nearly everybody knows thai ciiar-

; coal is the sal'test and most efficient/
disinfectant and purifier in nature, ;
but few realize its value when taken :
into the human system for the same!
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more,

you take of it the better; it is not a !
drug at all, but simply' absorbs the i
gasses and impurities always present i
in the stomach and intestines and I
entries them out of the system.

Ghafcoal sweetens the breath after!
smoking, drinking or after eating j
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually' clears and im-
proves the complexion, it whitti-ns the

, teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.

it absorbs the injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; it
disinfects the mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one
! form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money'

j is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges- they
are compos 'd of the finest powder- d

1 Willow charcoal, and other harmless
antiseptics, pleasant tasting lozenges’,
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of those lozenees will
soon tell in a much improved condi-
tion of the general health, better
omplexion. sweeter breath, and purer
flood, mm the beauty of it is that no

possible harm can result from their
ontinued use, )> u on the contrary,

gr -.1 nepetit.

A Buffalo physician sj enking of
the benefits of charcoal says; “I ad-
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to
all patients suffering from gas in the
stomach and now els, and to clear the
ocmplexion and purify the breath,
mouth and throat, l also believe me
fiver is greatly benefited by the daily
use of them; they cost but twenty-
five ecus a box a s drug stares, and al-
though in some seme a patent prepa-
ration; yet l believe I get mo- ~ml
better charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary
charcoal tablets.”

The Ohl Custom Reversed.

(Morganton Herald.)
Mr. J. E. Coulter, of Connelly

Springs, is very much pleased with a
Christmas present of $500.00 from his
son, A. A. Coulter, who is at work on

j the Missouri Pacific Railroad in Kan-
j Sas. The boy is iust 21. The gift, or
course, is worth considering, but the
thing that pleases Mr. Coulter most is
the fact that it is a reverse of the old
custom of sending money to boys to

i come home on after they have grown

I tired of the “Wild and Woolly West.’’
j Half the things people say are re-
! gretted biter.

. si \d\y viormw, .rwrviry i*. iao.i

written consent anply to Montgomery
county.

.

To mak • unregistered deeds dated
prior to 18 70 an ancient record under
certain restrictions.

To provide for the erection of mem-
orials at Appomattox court house.

To appoint J. E. Shields a justice
>f the peace for Scotland Neck town*
ship, Halifax county, for a term of six
years.

Intvmliicrcl Out of Order.
Major Graham, of Lincoln, intio-

luced a petition asking for a change
f time for holding courts in Lincoln

county.
iv,r. Taylor, of Buncombe, introduced

i bill to allow commissioners of Bun-
combe to levy special tax. Referred
o Committee on Finance.

Hawkins. To create additional term
of court for Davidson county. Refer-
red to Committee on Courts.

Williams. Resolution requiring
those clerks now serving committees
'f the House to serve on other com-

mittees having none.
Mr. Williams desired immediate con-

of this bill, but on objection
of Graham, of Lincoln it was sent
to the Committee on Rules.

Cowles, of Wilkes. To prevent
throwing saw dust in streams of
Wilkes, Caldwell and Watauga coun-
ties. Committee on Propositions and
Grievances.

Before adjournment Major Graham
withdrawing his objection to consider-
ation of resolution requiring present
jerks of committees to serve other
•ommittees without extra compensa-

tion, the rules were suspended and the
bill placed on passage. Turlington, of
Iredell, thought it would be impos-
sible on account of conflict in meet-
ings for clerks to serve many com-
mittees.

Mr. Williams and McNinch advo-
cated the measure, saying that for the
service rendered by present clerks
only having to be there only one or
two hours, sometimes not mm times
i week it was an easy matter to ar-
range committee meetings so that
Jerks getting four dollars a day would
tot be ovt rworked.

Hawkins, of Davidson, said he
bought lids talk about having so

many employes was the work of pea-
tut politics. It was a scheme to be-
grudge these hard working Democrats
i position here as clerk or laborer.
Jive ’em a place and quit all this talk
tbout economy in such trivial matters.

McNinch said he resented being
'ailed a peanut politician. A peanut
politician was one who regardless of
he public good had a string of paid

beneficiaries with nothing to do fol-
lowing at his heels.

Mr. Hawkins disclaimed any reflec-
tion. He said he did not mean to
-ay that everybody should be given
jobs regardless of expense simply for
jolitiyal service but lie thought that

by having clerks committees could get
vork through faster, and the legisla-
ture could get through its work and

o home before the sixty days ex-
pired.

Mr. Butler, of Sairmson, said he
heartily favored the resolution. He
had served in a previous legislature as
haii-man of an important committee

md there was no need for a clerk,
ionic member of the committee acting
ts secretary, and not being occupied

more than naif an hour eaqt day.
md there were many members of com-
mittees, who were not so hu *v but they
gladlj aided in keeping a record >f

BRILLIANT YOCNC. MAX.

The Sad Heath of Mr. Hurry Picoi far
Away ITotn Home.

Not many days ago The News and
Observer printed that Dr. L. J. Picbt,
of Ldtleton, had been called to Pales-
tine. Texas, where his sen was ifi with
typhoid fever. 'Hie devoted father ar-
rived three lays before the death or
his son, but the disease had sapped his
v.tality and nothing could be done to

the young l.fe. The sympathy of

scores of friends go out to the So rely
bereaved parents who were called upon
to bury their oldest sort. The body
\ as brought back to Littleton and in-
terred by loving hauls. In tLi- peck’s

issue of the Littleton News-Reporter
ere two beaut fill tributes to the mem-
-ry ot Mr. Pivot. From the tribute
l.*y Rev. Fy&ncis Joyner this extract is
ma de:

“Harry was a young man of great

promise. At an early age he pledged

himself to Christ in baptism and b
< a.mo a member of the Baptist'church.
His conduct ts a youth and young man
was exemplary. There was a calm
seif possession and manly beating
about him that attracted people of
>li ages and every class, except the

low and callous. He had modesty, and
the gentleness that ever comes with
intellect and gen-us. With a discrim-
inating sense of personal honor, he
yielded to others that which he re-
quired for himself; a gen tinman’. 1;
share of courteous respect. Rttiling

it. his nature, one had to know him
well ! o round tin- depth of J.i s soni
tlid’ the bre ulth >!’ his intfclT-.-t, and
none eould 1 nov, him well without
rc cognizing in him more than the or-
dinary. He left his home a mere
youth to begin among strangers in
tin northwest, the battle <>f I fe. and
cid clerical work for some years for
a large firm in Grand Rapids. Michi-
gan. In a few years he tired of that
lite and turned his attention to the
stage, where last fall in New Turk he
made quit.- an impression ropicSenl-
ing a conspicuous character in one of
Shakespeare’s plays and in that capa-
city was accompanying a lroup in a
tour through the southwest when the
fell destroyer overtook him in Pales-
tine. His well proportioned form
and classic face marked him for the
drama, which with native genius, won
for him high compliments at all
points where he appeared.

“His father reached him three days
before he passed away, bearing loving

grotings from hived on®6 and friends
at home. He faced the mysteries of,
the future with the same bravery with
which he went out into the world as a

youth, to make his destiny, and when
told the end was near could scy to his

father: T have no fears, l have led a
chan life, and though it seems hard to
go in the beginning of life I know f
am escaping many hardships and

trials and am going to meet the loved
ones who have gone before, and where
father and mother. /md brother and
.¦Jeter will scon join us.’ Forgetting
si'll", Ju> only sorrowed for ihe dear
ones who were to be stricken by Ills
death. He called for the photographs
of the family and friends he ban with
him. and looking them over sent a
message to each, and to many others
at home.”

A woman’s idea of a silent partner
is a deaf mute.
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